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Sole Agents for Sole Agents for

"Queen Quality" $3.00 CIS & so TOR Rogers, Peet & Co.'s

Shoes for Women. JD0VGi
Fine Clothing.

Last Day of the Sale of the Lahr-Baco- n Go's Stock
Tomorrow cuds f ho sale of the Lulir-Huro- n stork, but thousands of people will have reason to remember it for months lo eome. Kvor.v day of the sale has been fraught with values that can only be termed as marvelous, and de-

spite Inclement weather, tho selling has boon phenomenal. Nevertheless we expect the last day of the sale to be the biggest 'lay, The values we have prepared for you warrant our belief We are confident that no one ran road this advertisement and fall to attend the sale. The offerings at-

tract with Irresistible force

Damask
Fast color table
damn i")c, tho 3Jo
kind

15c yd.

Li tic us
Half-bleache- all
linen German tahlo
damask til Inches
wide, 6no kind

i 29c yd.

Linens
llxtra heavy Kcnteh
tub I (i damask, d,

IK) Inches
wide, to kind

35c yd.

Linens
All llnuti silver
bleach mid full
bleach tublit danmsk,
til Inches wide, 76c

kind

50c yd.

Linens
All linen Orrmnn
tnhle. damask, 72

Inches wldo, tho $1.00

kln- d-

69c yd.

Napkins
All Inhr-Bacon- 's

napkins at half-pric- e

$1.98 dozen

Laces
In tho basement nil
Ihr-Hacon'- H 10 and
lEo oriental laces, at

3ic yd.

Embroideries
In tho basement all
Lahr-Bacon- 's 10c

embroideries

5c yd.

Embroideries
In tho basement all
Ivihr-Hacon- 's 15c

embroideries

74c yd.

Ribbons
In tho basement nil
Ijilir-Hacoii- 's rib-
bons at

34 c, 5c,
74c, 10c, 15c

Laces, etc.
Ibices, insertions
and saloons from tho
Lahr lisicon stock
at
24c, 5c, 10c

Extra Special Sale Black Taffetas
;10() pieces of HI nek Tuff eta go on s.ile tomorrow at about half their worth In 3 lots.

L0f 21-in- and 27-in- all
flno silk tulTotn- - -- heavy

rustling quality find natural
finish worth 89c

it yard
at.

Lot Frerci

Cheney anil Imported Mulsh worth $t.3i) anJ SI. 25- -

Iti all tho new and scarce shades-ma- ny urn exclusive patterns, In 12 to 15

lengths-A- ll this seasons printing. II vo u want handsome Foulards
this grand lot Monday that oner at

Silks From the Lahr-Baco- n Co. Bargain Squares.
7oc Silks M)c yard Including

plain colored Jap Silk-s-
figured taffetas, corded wash silks

In checks and strlnes. and col
ori'd satins for linings, si --v
etc., worth up to 75c I lipn yard, at J ZS W1

Novelty Reduc'd

eollur, trim new
$8, special

9.65
tho voguo.

00 lit and go $,98 vory flno

around

and
all lato

in
styles onen vesta and shloldB

of good materi-
als worth up to $2.50
special salo

2
acres 3 to 15

mado cholco
worth to 3.50 on

salo tomorrow
at

of
linon collar, fly

OF

OUra Morris' First f Win

f Bncceit.

47" AT THEATER

Blni-llln- KITeeU tin Grrnt
Oodr TriiKfdj

I he Mini Socnr Tlic
Sour.

(Copyright, 1901, by S. S, MeCluro Co.)
It was during my Bccond season In New

York that I enme to tke piny
47" famous for Us great Trench court
sceno and for the madness of
1 am so In

that It was little short of for Mr.
Daly to tell me as did, thnt the fate of

the play hung upon that single scene
that the would bo and

and Its micccsh or
In my hands.

I turned white as chalk with sheor fright
and could scarcely force, myself to speak
audibly when asked If 1 could the
part,

I answered slowly that 1 It un-

fair for Mr. Daly to first reduco mo to a
slnto of through fear nnd then
usk mo to make a eloso study of violent
mndness since tho two wcro

reversed.
Tho laughed, but there was no

responsive Binllo on my Hps as I
upon a period of misery that
ended with tho first night.

I did all I could do to get at "Cora's"
nnd standing tho dread

that her madness must
to some extent bo tinged by past habits
and I a copy
of tho French novel that was not an
affectation, but a as It had not
then been ana I was Rreatly

with tho minute description of
tho done by tho bullet
had fired Into her face, of tho
Jawbone had been shot away; tho eye much
Injured, had been saved, but It
ras drawn and distorted.

the woman's hnd been her let-t- cr

of Introduction to the glided world, In-

deed hnd been her solo capital, that "scar"
became of vnluo In the makeup

tho part, since It would explain and In
eome scant mrasure excuse her revengeful

Still, as the play was done In Tarls, the
was almost Ignored by that brilliant

actress, Madame Itnussell. I had her photo
graph of the part of "Cora," and while sho
had n drapery pasued low beneath her Jaws

50c
2 'i,rcsCil & Co's

(Lvons, Franco) cole- -

bratod
wldo worth $1.00
a yard
at

liros. Satin
Inspect

wo

of

SI Silks 41)c yard including
plain and fancy taffetas, hlack and

r,irir,,,i i rnun ui uu linn niitihh .it.
Inch black and white wash silks-fa- ncy

evening silks, and col
ored nnini- - taiieia
and hew Foulards
$1 per yard ..

We mado special reduct-
ions on all our finest novelty suits, and
no doubt the Inducements will tempt you.
Wo aro now selling

$49 Suits for $37.50
The $42.50 Suits for $32.50

$37.50 Suits for $27,50.
Come and seo them and you'll reallzo the

truthfulness of these statements.
At the tho samplo Riilts

aro selling fast, still tho quantity was so
largo that there will left for Mon-

day. They aro all silk lined, made of tho
choicest materials, and portray all the

styles. Under ordinary circum-
stances we would be compelled to ask $30

for theso suits, and they aro worth every
cent of It hut tho

told you
of permits us to offer
them at

homespuns, L'nlglon gilt mod, llarofc
skirts, salo prlco only

only

for $20 Eton all tho oton jackols
In tho samplo lot will bo sola for SH.bo. i hoy aro

up to S20 mauo of tho choicoat
according to modes in

$10 on s Box Coats for mado of
materials, all colors.

Oft 'op Chovlot Skirts with novolty band
O llounco.

A New Showing of Tub Suits jackots mado of
flno washablo matorlals, tho rttyles,

of
Boys' $2.50 Vestee and
2-pi- ece Suits 50 diller- -

ant ill
made

prlco

cheviots
up

DALY'S

Its

falluro lay

mental

As

"scar"

finest

1.39
Boys' and 3-pie- ce Knee
Pntits Suits

1.98

of the In blue, tan
and red newest
styles special
sale
only

79c

Silks

14.85

light and shades, single
breasted coat with
vest also Russian
blouses up to $7.00

values, for

First offering of wash suits made plain
or galatoa cloth, with standing front, sailors,

worth up to 81.25, at

STORY DRAMATIC TRIUMPH

Loij Draught

"L'ARTICLE

In French
1'ennl Studying

Krliiutful

"L'Attlclo

heroine
uttorly lacking

cruoltr
ho

production exponstvo
troublesome
absolutely

do

thought

Imbecility

conditions
generally

people
entered

triumphant

character, befnro
catastrophe feeling

personal peculiarities got

necessity,
translated,

Impressed
destruction Oeorge

l'ortions

barely

beauty

tremendous
of

returns.

Hlack TnlTrta,

values, 49c

have

The

The

present writing

bo plenty

leading

purchase we

worth
Jackets

worth materials,

3
Skirts

prlco

breast, her faco waB absolutely unblem-
ished.

To my mind thnt weakened "Cora's" caso
greatly she had so much less to resent, to
brood over.

I took my trouble to Mr. Daly, after I ha-- i

been out to tho madhouse nt Blackwell'a
Island and had gained some useful Informa
tion from that awful of humtn
woe. He to Bclote's description f

"Corn's" beauty and Its wrecking "scar"
ho looked condomnlngly at tho noussell pic
ture, and then asked mo "What I wanted to
do?"

I told him I wanted a dreadful scar thpn
I wanted to veil It always and ho broko in
there with, "Then why have tho scar, If '.t
Is to bo veiled?"

While I hurried on with: "My constant
caro to keep It covered will make peop.o
Imaglno It a hundred times worse than it
really Is. Then when tho veil Is torn off
by main force and thoy catch a glimpse of
tho horror they will not wonder that her
already tottering brain should glvo way un-

der such a blow to her vanity."
Mr. studied over the matter silently

for a fow moments, then he said: "Yes
you are right. That sear Is n great factor
In the play go ahead and as of
It as you can."

nut right thero 1 came up against an ob-

stacle. I was not good at even an eccentric
makeup. I did not know how to proceed to
roprosent such a scar as I had In my mind.

"Try," said Mr. Daly, I tried and with
tear-redden- eyes announced my failure,
but said: "I will ask Mr. Lemoyne to help
mcl10 is the clcveroBt and most artlstio
nuikerup of faces I evor saw.

"Yes," said Mr. Daly, "get mm to try it
after rehearsal you have no time to lose
now!"

Only too well I that; so at once I
approached Mr. Lemoyno and made my
wants known. I had not tho slightest hesi-

tation In doing so, because In splto of his
sinful delight In playing Jokes on mo ho
was the kindest, most warm-hearte- d uf
comrades and true to that character he at
once placed his services at ray disposal,
though ho shook his head very doubtfully
over tho

"You know I never saw a scar of such
a nature In my life," he said, as he lighted
up his dressing room.

"Oh," I Bald, "you who can chango your
noso or your mouth or your eyes at will can
mako an ugly scar easy enough,'' and oft

jwent hat and veil, and Mr. Lomoyne, using
my countenance for his canvas, began work.

Ma grow more and more glum as ho wiped
off and repainted, Ono scar was too small

oh, much too small. Then tho shattered
Jawbone was described. Again he tried.
"Clara," ho said, "I can't do It because I
don't know what I am aiming at!"

"Oh, go on!" I pleaded; "make a hideous
scar, then I'll learn how from you and do
It myself."

He was patience and kindness personified,
to somo Injury to her neck or hut at last ha said be could do no 1

Lot 3 aolncn Stcrllntj Man
ufncturlug Co's high

grado wiirrantcd 131ack TatTota,
every yard guar
anteed, worth
S2.25 yard

Foulards,
yard

On

black

$1.50 Silks 0!)o yard Includ-In- g

27 and silks, Cheney
Uros' Foulards, blnck and
colored taffetas, black satin
iiucnessc, peau cic sole, ana peau
JjUVIUllilU'. UIM1 I1U11V
corded silks, $1.60
values, yard

Tho hosiery
htock from the
Philadelphia
manufacturer
and Lulir.
I3acon Co.
on sale at
less
than
half
price.

69c

69c
Hosiery Sale

IILadles', men's and children's fast
black, tan and fancy hosiery-pla- in
and fancy, Including drop stitch

)o values, nt, tCnpair

Ladles', men's nnd children's hose,
fast blnck mado of Egyptian cotton
-- silk ilnlsh-2- 5c kind, 01rpnlr IsfiiC

Ladles', men's nnd misses' of
the tlnest qualities, hundreds of
styles, plain nnd fancy
special per pair

Ladles' nnd men's finest Imported hoso
full regular mnde, fancy patterns,

plaids, stripes, polka dots, OCpetc., worth up to 75c a pair

Summer Underwear
Ladles' flno ribbed undervests, cro-

cheted lace and ribbon trim- - Crmed all sizes, at OW

Ladles' flno blenched nnd fancy col-
ored undervests, plain and fancy
nicely trimmed, worth tfr itlnup to 35c, at IVJt, lOW

Ladles' llnest summer undervests, flno
cotton nnd silk mercerized plnln
Kfu.TK'. 25c, 35c

Sale Children's Clothing
Boys' $4 and $5 Vestee
and Russian Blouse suits
made finest serges

2.50
Boys' 3-pie- ce Suits -- now
styles, medium

boys'

aggregation
listened

Daly

make much

know

undertaking.

Indicate when

hosiery,

3.98
50c

1.35

Boys'

more, I looked in tho glas3, and well, we
both laughed aloud in splto of our cha-
grin. Ho said: "It looks as though some
street hoy had given you a swat In tho
cyo with a chunk of mud."

I mournfully washed It off and bogged
him to try Just onco more tomorrow and
ho promised with a doleful air.

A I.IvIiik I'leture.
I had tears In my eyes as I loft tho

theater I was so horribly cast. down, for
it air. t,emoyno could not mako up thatscar, no ono could but ho used too much
black! That was a grave mistake, and
oh, dear! Now what? Men wero pealing
up tho stone walk. I could not go homo
by tho Sixth avenue car as usual without
a lot of bother and muddy shoes. I wns
Just tired enough from rehearsal and
disappointed enough to be Irritated by the
tiniest contretemps nnd I almost whim-
pered as I turned tho other way and took
a Broadway car. I dropped Into a corner.
Threo men wore on my side of tho car I
glanced casually at them nnd "coodness
mercy!" said I to mysulf, "what are thoy
gazing at they look fairly frightened!"

I followed tho direction of their eyes
and I gasped! I felt cooaivflnah rrmnln,- -
up my arms! On tho opposlto sido sat a
largo and handsomo mulatto woman a
small baBket of white linen was on her
knees her faco was turned toward tho
driver; and, oh! good Ood, not so long
ago her throat had been cut almost from
ear to ear!

The scar was hideous sickening, It
made ono feel faint and frightened, but
I held my quivering nerves with an iron
hand here was my scar for Cora! I must
etudy it whllo I could. It had not been
well cared for, I Imagine, for the edges of
tho awful gash were puckered as though
a gathering thread held them. Thore was
a queer, cordlike wolt that looked white,
while tho flesh either side was red andthreatening and then as If sho felt my
oyes, the woman turned and facod me, A
dull color rose slowly over her mutilated
throat and handsome face nnd boo folthastily for a haudkcrchlef, which was
pinned at tho back of her dres3 collar, and
drew the ends forward and tied them.

I kept my eyes averted after that, but
when I left tho car weariness was forgotten.
I stopped at a druggist's shop, bought stick-
ing plaster, gold beator's skin and ab- -
someni couon, and with springy stops
reached home materials In band, model in
memory, I was content I had found aiy
scar at last.

ItrnlUni Modified,
If you aro about to accuse me of hard-

ness of heart In using to my own advantage
this poor woman's misfortune don't! or at

,lea8t wait n moment first.
When I had gone through tho asylum's

wards and the doctor had called my atten-
tion to this or that exceptional case and
had tried to mnko clear cause and effec- t-
when I had noted ophidian's stealth In one
and tigerish ferocity In another I suddenly

Morris!"

Prints
All Lahr-liacon- 's

shirting prints

2c yd.

Lawns
All Lahr-Bueon- 's

plain colored lawn
remnants

2ic yd

Prints
All Lahr llacon'B
Indigo bluo prints

3ic yd.

Percales
All Lahr-Uacon- 'a

percale remnants- -

24c yd.

White Goods
All Lahr-Uacou- 's

line white goods

10c yd.

Sateen
All Lahr-Uacon- 'a

foulard sateen, tho
25c kind, at

10c yd.

Lawns
All Lahr-llacon- 's

lino lawn remnants- -

5c yd.

Muslins
All Lahr-Bucon- 's

muslins every grade--

6c yd.

Sheets
All Lahr-Bacon- 's

damaged bleached
sheets

25c each

Toweling
All Lahr-Bacon- 's

unbleached toweling- -
He yd.

Toweling
All Lahr-Bacon- 's

turklsh toweling

3c yd.

I

All the men's shirts
:uui

$1.50, go on at
All the men's

$1.75 a ml
go on at

on sun in uiisu-me- nt

at

realized that to single one of these unfor-
tunates out, then to go before an Indifleruut
crowd of peoplo and present to them a
close copy of tho helpless, afflicted ono
would bo an act of atrocious cruelty. I
could not do It! I would Instead seize upon
somo of ttio general symptoms common to
all mad people and build up a mad scene
with their aid, thus a cruel Imlta- -

. nun ot one oi uou s amicicu.
I So In this scar I was not going exactly to
copy that riven throat, but with slender
rolls of cotton covered and held by gold

theaters' skin I was going to creato
white welts, with angry red spaces painted
between, with strong sticking plaster at-

tached to my eyelid. I was going to draw
It from Its natural position. Oh, I should

.have a rare scar! Yot that poor woman
I might bersolf seo It without suspecting sho
had given me tho Idea.

Oh, what a time of misery It was, the
preparation of that play! Poor Mr. Daly
and poor, poor Miss Morris,

You seo everything hung upon the mad
scene. Yet, when we came to that, I

Blmply stood still and spoko tho broken, dis-

jointed words.
"But what are you going to do at night?"

Mr. Daly cried. "Act your scene, Miss

Act It In cold blood thoro in tho gray,
lifeless daylight? with a circle of grin

sale

ning sardonic faces, ready to bo vastly
amused over my efforts? He might hot-

ter havo asked mo to deliver a polished
address In beautiful pellucid Orcek to
composo at command a charming little
rondeau lu sparkling French or a prayer
In sonorous Latin they would havo been
easier for me to do than to gibber, laugh-- to

screech, to whimper, rave to
crawl, stride, fall to order in street

clothes and always with those fiendish
"guyers" to assist in my undoing.
Yet, poor Mr. Daly, too! I was sorry for
him ho had so much at stake. It was
asking a good deal of him to trust his
ontlroly, blindly to me.

"Oh!" I said; "l would If I could do
plcaso bellevo mo! I want to do as you
with mo to, but dear Mr. Duly, I can't --

my blood Is cold In daylight I am ashamed
constrained! I cannot act then!"
"Well, give me some faint Idea of what

you aro going to do," ho cried Impatiently.
"Dear goodness!" I groaned; "I am

going to try to do all sorts of things! loud
and quiet fast and slow close-eye- d, cun-
ning, wldo-eye- d terror. There that's all 1

can tell' It;" and I burst Into harassed
tears. Ho said never another word,
but I used to feel dreadfully when at

ho would rise and leave tho stago
as soon as we reached tho mad scene.

ynrd

Sllierlnn TeleKrmili Interrupted,
N11W YOUK. April 27.-- Tho Commercial

Cnblo company today Issued tho following
notice: The Siberian land lines are inter-
rupted. Messages for Japan, via
routo ure sent at senders' risk. The east-
ern route Is normal.

Sale Lahr-Baco- n Co's Dress Goods
75c Dress Goods, 25c a yard
200 pieces of Lahr Bacon's strictly all wool and silk
nnd wool dress goods, comprising satin berbers, nn-ha- lr

brilllantlm'S, Kremh do llelgcs. tweed suitings,
figured Jneijuards. homespuns, serges and honrlettns,
also a big lot of fancy novelties, in every now and

desirable color. Those goods scld
for 7Cc yard, but alt go on special
salo on counter at, yard....

39c 45c75c yd
A special lot of 30 plccos of high grade silk finished
picrolas In deep lustrous hlack, Including 20 pieces
of Kngllsh broadcloth, steamed, sponged and shrun.
will not spot. These goods aro positively worth $1.0
black goods department nt,

All go on special sale In
yard

worth $1.25
sale,

shirts
worth

avoiding

75c

On

whisper,
crouch,

about

northern

bargain

patterns worth

Mun'd finest
shirts, mado
In tho sen-son- 's

ncwost
stylos nntl
patterns In-

cluding silk
front, ncli-gco- ,

pleated
bosom, nnd
still front
shirts, whito
and fancy

colored, made of best shirt
salo in two lots.

SI,

$'J

dull,

fnto

Shirt Waists
Ladles' lino lawn shirt waists, hand

some

Ladles' line shirt waists mnde of
lnwns, dimities, percales, etc., white
and colored, newest styles, narrow
cuffs plain backs $1.23. r fvalues for lC

Our new waists are In. tho best evor
shown at 75e, Me, $1.23, $1.50, $1.8S
and up.

in

ready

.25c
Challis.Goods,

Shirt Sale

Ladies'

Basement

50c
75c

25c

sold

wc will salo
all our l'arls and New York
pattern lints that

handling be-

ing exposed. hats
models were, until to-

morrow, priced $20, $:J

all
leading styles fashionable
headwear-yo- ur

un-

limited
cholco of
the lot...

Ladles extra leghorn hats,
and medium size- s-

and
$2.00 sale
prlco

Silk velvet roses
leading shades

to $1.50
on salo at

TO

Strtet Car Plana in

CeToral

DIRECT LINE TO THE CLUB LINKS

livery Other Car n Walnut Hill I.lne
Will Continue to lleimon

Scheme for Itonte lo
l'liireiiee.

Tho street car company Is rapidly com-

pleting the repairs on tho Walnut Hill lino
and will soon start tho construotion of a
siding near Krug's purk, where extras may
bo held to accommodato tho crowds ex-

pected nt tho new resort th's summer,
One of the Important cbnnge.j to bo

made on this lino Is tho of
through service between Omaha und lieu-so- n.

Last fall when tho Omaha company
took over tho management of the Benson

connection was made l,3twoin tho
tracks of the two lines at tho Walnut Hill
terminus, but the old Benson service has
been continued. and after Juno 1 ov.ry
other Walnut Hill car will mnko through
trips from tho southern terminus to Ben
son. This Innovation Is madu for tho ben-

efit of mcmhors of the Country club and
others who pntronlzo tho lleueon lice !nd
who havo complnlned repeatedly bccauEO
they havo been forced lo wait on tho hill
for a Benson car.

Will Help Suburb.
It Is said that tho of this

through servlco will Increase tho demand
for acreage property In this suburb of
Omaha and that at this time several deals
Involving tho transfer of two or threo
twenty-acr- e tracts are pending, tho con-

summation depending tho Introduction
of this service.

Tho regular meeting of tho board of dire-
ctor of the street railway company Is
scheduled for May 1, hut thero Is but little
probability that It will he held, as there Is
not a quorum of tho members present In
the city and tho tlmo of tho of tho
absent members Is matter of doubt.
eocn as the meeting can bo held several
questions will bo finally decided, tho more
Important being tho extension of tho Wal-
nut Hill lino or tho Knrnam street lino to
Itlvervlow and tho extension of one of
tho lines terminating In tho northern part
of town to

i:tcnnlnn (o I'Mnrenee,
At ono It wns decided to extend the

Florence lino from nnd Ames
avenue, this plan being suggested by J. J.
Brown, who was an extensive holdpr of
proporty that proposed routo. Since

death

$1.00 (ioods, 49c yard
All Lahr-Ilncon'- s finest Imported dress goods, two-tone- d

silk and wool picrolas. mohair
coverts, etamlncs, crepons. storm serges nnd flcrman
honrlettns In black and Theso goods aro all

extra wldo nnd are worth up to fl
yard. Oo on special s.tlo on front
bargain square nt, yard

Fcch &$1.50 Black Dress yard

mater-
ialson

Sale

Dress

on tuuy uii nwui I'luui'u in ucauuiui itorai nuu
dresden patterns, also a new lot silk striped
challis. In fancy and plain effects, usually for
73c and yard, on special sale on bargain

Monday place on

nre n trill"
soiled from and

These nro

that up

$18,

nnd $23. They portray
In

most

line

upon

a

park,

I'lorance.

tlmo

along

no

49c

75c 39c and 45c
$25 Paris Hats $10

Ilcnutlfully trimmed hats models designed by tho foremost de-

signers In tho country, nnd tho superior products of our own
workrooms hats that he excelled FJ V
In stylo and beauty $S.0O and $10.00 values

flno

large
worth $1.75

nnd In all tho

worth up

On

return
As

the of Mr. Brown residents of tho

of

colors.

of

83c go square

'Iim

cannot

Ladles' hand made hats sowed
on wire frame twenty-fiv- e differ
ent shapes
$1.75 values
for

Hose foliage extra largo

sprays worth
29c

city along North Thirtieth street are re-
newing their efforts to havo tho Florence
extension start from tho present terminus
of the Dodge stieot line, nt Thirtieth and
Kmmctt btreets, and they hope that th.s
plan may bo followed. There Is one strong
objection to tho extension of this lino by
tho company, as tho lino can novor bo
equipped with lurgo-size- d modern cars on
account of the nature of tho country over
which it passes.

Undue Street Hill n Men nee.
According to ono of tho officers tho Dodge

street hill stands as a constant menace to
the company, and at many meetings the

of removing tho rails from that
hill has been discussed. No plan has been
devised to get a r omul the hill and nt the
samo time to servo tho Interests of tho
patrons of tho road, but tho fuct that tho
hill is an obstacle which cannot bo over-
come will havo considerable Influence In
retarding the extension of tho Dodge street
lino beyond Its present terminus.

On Sale

in

3,260 pairs good every day "kid" house
slippers oxford ties

59c, 69c, 75c, 89c and 98c

SWIFT SERVICE SUBURBS

ExtentUm
Directions.

COUNTRY

establishment

establishment

Twenty-fourt- h

brllllantlncs,

5vJU

98c

29c

and

Company

deslrnblilty

OurVacuum Organ Daveloperidionldbuiunl
by oory iiihii, li rum linr cunrytlilnK elm
falls and Ihmhi Isdond. It rftnris small, weak
nrgatu, loit ponor. fnllinir manhood, drains,
nrrorj of inutfi, etc Strlcturo and Varloocolo
mrmnntly eared in 1 to I wrnks.

No Drugs to juiri tlm Momnc-h-. No Electric
Belts tnldiMer nnd burn. Our Ysruum !
Trlnprr i a local trnntinrnt applied directly to
tho weak and ilUonlxrrd pari!.. It no

and development wherever iipplicd.
Old men with Inst or falling mnnhood, or tlm
younc and middle need who are reaping tho re-
sults of youthful errors, rrns or over work are
quickly roiitoided to hnlth and Htrnnctli.

Our innrvnlona apnllanro lata nttmiUhed the
entire, world. Hundreds of JwidltiK phvMrlanii
in tlm United .States arc, now ri conimondltiK our
nppllnncniu the eve,ro tenses where overy other
Known oevicn im.s laueu,

You will 1.00 nnd feel Its benefit from the first
day for It Ik applied directly nt thnreat of the
disorder. II luulet uudiffereuco how levere tho

98c

15c

Basement

women's

Buttons
1,000 gross of lino
pearl buttons, all
sizes, go at

24c doeu

RuchiiiR
NX pieces silk nich-
ing nnd tucking from
tho L-- stock, worth
up to 15c, go at

lc each

Trimmings
Dress trimmings
from the Lahr-H.ico- n

stock on bargain
counter at

3ic yd.

Tucking
1,000 yards of the all-ov- er

tucking, worth
up to 50c yard, on
sale at

18c yd.

Neckwear
All tho lace net tics
and turn-ove- r col-

lars, worth up to S5c,

at

10c and 15c

Embroidery
lCmbroldery and In-

sertion from tho
L-- ll stock that sold
up to 25c, co at

3ic yd.

Linings
Dress linings from
the L-- stock In all
colors, worth up to
15c, go at

3ic yd.

Tapestry
fancy upholstery
tapestries

25c yd.

Velours
All Lahr-Bacon- 's

velours, narrow
width

5c yd.

Ginghams
All Lahr-Bacon- 's

chambray ginghams,

64c yd.

Dotted Swiss
All Lahr-Bacon- 's

line dotted Swiss
remnants

10c yd.

HENRY WYA17 IS PROMOTED

Well Known llnrlliiKloii Attnchr lie-co-

Chief Clerk of AndltliiK
Deportment.

Henry Wyatt has been appointed to suc-

ceed Eddlo Mullen ub chief clerk lu tho
ofllco ot tho assistant auditor of the Bur-
lington. Tho appointment has already

taken elfect and Mr. Wyatt has assumed
tho duties of his new position.

Mr. Wyatt has been connected with tho
Burlington for fourteen years, tho most ot
which tlmo has been spent in tho auditing
department. His appointment to tho Im-

portant position of chief clerk comes as a
reward for his long years of capablo and
faithful service.

In pursuanco with tho civil servlco rule
of tho Burlington, all of tho clerks In tho
assistant auditor's ofllco havo been ad-

vanced by reason of tho chango In tho chkf
clerkship.

BC A MAIN
Throw Away Your Medicine Our

Vacuum Organ
developer

WILL RR8TORD YOU

NO CURE
NO PAY

75,000 IN USE NOT ONB RETURNED

rnin or how long standing, It is n pure to yield
to our treatment as the. sua Is to rlto.

The blood Is tho life, tlio furtillzer of the, hu-
man body Our Instrument forces the blood
into circulation whom most needed, cl'lncbtrength und development to weak nnd lifclius
parts.

The VHCutim OrBnn Developer wns first In.
tnxlured in tho standing armies of Kuropo a
few rnrs no by tlm Freucli specialist, J)n
DousnM. anil its rnmnrknbln success In theso
countries led the Loral Appllnnro Co, to Beriiro
the nxcluslvn control of Its khIo on tlm Western
Continents and since its Introduction into this
country Its remnrknlilo cures Imvn astounded
tlm entire inedlcnl profession, it has restored
thousands of ruses pronounced Inruruhlo by
pli)!lclnni It cures quickly, linrinlessly. Bud
without detention from hiulunss,

Ilemember thero Is no exposure, no f'.O.D. or
nny other cheinolu our dnnllng with tho public.

V rite for free particulars Mint senleil in olaln
envnlniie. LOCAL APPLIANCE COMPANV.

137 Thorpo Block, Indlanapclts, Indiana.


